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.^Jfefitffcd as Second-Class Matter at the Fust Olfice at Manleo, N. C.

Fnday, June 10, lOSG Nd. 51
'’̂^’KnAhle, Useful Young Man for.Governor

-The sweeping victoiy given George Ross Pou for

to them confidently for, loyal. and faithful service. 
Hon. Willin'! R. Rodman, iTr.,- of Washin.gton, Beau
fort County, and Hon. Robert L, Coburn oi‘ Williams- 
ton, Martin County, were lionored with the nomina
tion. ' n .

The organization had pa.ssed along the word to 
work for two others. Mr. Coburn wa.s already the in
cumbent, and .some of hl.s work had not'pleasod every
body. Mr. Rodman wa.s not generally well known iii 
this county, in the face of otkls, they won, and won 
-well. . We wish them gj-eat .sucee.ss-and congratulate 
them on the splendid showing they made.

TWO LARGE SHARKS 
CAUGHT AT GULL SHOAL

'|:'§tate Auditoi- in the primary has demonstrated thej 
^%;i^|fn’arkable hold this able and brilliant young man 
i^jjasion the affection and esteem .of the people, of this 
I;'state. No man on the State ticket made so good a 
%^?.un,-and his majority over three opponents gave him 
*7p/conimanding place among the nominees. Compara- ^ 
l^ilyeiy unknown in Dai‘e County, and almost tlie entire 
i?-,dfganization line up solidly for the well entrenched in-' 
Plfimbent, George Ross Pou with the aid of a little 
"ij^wspaper advertising captured about one fourth of 

votes in Dare.
..George Ross Pou is only about 40 years old. For 

IIIj; gQine two years be has been inactive, the result of a 
“ lyfrightful automobile accident that has kept him on

SEEN FROM
the

CROWS NEST
By E. r..\YI.OUD 

Special Wiishingloii 
Corre.-spondent

Ihc ndinlnlslralioii's rcoonsUustlon 
efforU;. , .

Aj far Uandon ns a innn,, lie 
(loiibtlc-ily i.s abnve Uic nverago 
mill!, but .a.s for liLs creUcnllals for 
bciu!; Prc5klciit, he certainly Is nol 
up to I ho .ivcragc of his prodeoas- 
sd'.'i'. Hj". ri.50 to be ii Republic.an 
Bovernor in 1032 Is his grsatest 
.iclilomncnl. His nomination os Iho 

jil'ipubllcnn caiKlidntc, Is largely n 
ro-ult of a Republican of liLs .stand-

th.a falroady they have found their the printing department 
stn.p>,and will .make It tough for (Dare County Times.
opp inents the rest of this season, i -------------------------------

l.tst Suiiday'.s lineup I mud F.'IIls 
Mio^eit pUiylng short .stop; II Bas- 
nlgid. playing loft field: "Red"
HuVsnn, c.a'cchlng; S. MUlgelt play
ing Jight held, C, Basnighl playing 
oon’m field. Coy Tlllott at second 
bas'.ly n. -Mldgett on. third, Kellogg 
on' uirst. and Ali.sbrnok on the 
moiiJid. Bc,sidc.s this crack lineup 
thofg were almost enough for an
other team on the bench that are 
ca’pil'hlb'of perfonnlng about as well 
oS'^^ibsc' who did play.
' -’Aihln this Sunday local fans will

of the That he is'dead; He's'just away!
With a choci-y smile and a, wave of 

the hand, -"'’i , 1 '
He has wondered Into an unknown 

land.

' Isn’t Nature wonderful? MUllons- 
of years ago .she didn’t know we.‘ 
were going tq, wear spectacles, yet; 
look at the way she placed our cars.

A.

l.argc.st Of Two IVas Estimated To 
IVeigli Appro.vimalely 350 Pounds

‘favoviiieig »n gen-

k;.
tl

Hie"shelf, and prevented him taking the part in poli- 
that his abilities and personality would have or- 

d,inarily demanded. He is now well on the road to 
^.^^a'ecovery. He will put into the State Auditor’s "office 

youthfulness and enthusiasm. and a businesslike 
administration that will serve the State well.

■ It is true he has political enemies who speak evil........
j^^cSflTim. Any man Avho does anything worth while has none of the P.-irty Ic.-idcrs 

His enemies. It is the honest public official who de
ll :.v.elop$, more bitter opposition than one who has no 

icqnvictions to hold to, and no backbone to raise his 
"head above the envious and narrow, the self-seekers 
-and the backbiters.

I
■Mir Few men in the State.have a better grasp of State 

Politics than George Ros.s Pou. To meet him is'to 
like him, to know him is to admire him. His is an
immense statewide following so strongly impressed ’“f, experienced men.

. I j. 1 1 • i giving them a chance toWith his abilities and merits as to make him a most
commanding candidate to.be advanced for any State 
oifice.
I' Young and vigorous, with many years before 

^him, he will go further. We may easily e.xpect to see 
.'h'lm Governor of North Carolina within the next few 
yeai’S. As Governor of North Cai’olina, he would do 

- tp'a degree what could be expected of few man—^keep 
.jiahe witli the State’s progress, and in line with the 
|j^uth^-and vigor of tlie citizenship and at the same 
ktime^pninianding the respect of the older men, prove 
^yiB^^lntlrsuccessfiiV>iiYth6‘GovernoHSiChaiiuiSAva& 

^^TiJ^amous' father,' the late Edward W. Pou, who Ji:-iiaminate,-jis_thelE,jaindldata_fbr. 
the Presidency the only man with-'

the halls of Congress so many years with hon-
;oj;to himself and to North Carolina.

’ D^gre County to the Virginia Line
■ /’ * The idea of bringing- into Dare County all the 
, outer-banks' to the Virginia line is an appropriate 

one. It is a strip of territory that means little to 
C^u’-rituck County, and has little in common with the 
resrof that great agricultural stronghold. On this 
bit"<5f outer banks live seamen and fishermen. They 
ate practiaily all from Dare County, and are our 
people. They have no desire to remain a part of 
G^irrituck.

^ In every sense, it is Dare County territory by 
mature and by population. What could be more fitting 
too, than that this great county of Dare, where landed 
tHe first English, wdiere was horn the first A.ng’lo- 

.e Adnei’ican child, and where tlie rude beginnings of 
chlonization started—what could be more appropri
ate than that it should join with Princess Anne Coun
ty in Virginia where the first permanent English 
sqttlers landed? Truly, we .should all strive to bring 
our home folks closer norne, and to get closer to our 
siSt'^r -Stmte which ha.s so mufh in common with us.

The convenience, the happine.ss and the liveli
hood of the people of the outer banks will he advanced 
bj: joining with Dare. Let’.s try to get them in with 
ug.

'Wash‘ngturi,“jimc‘ IS-—A "bIo£.s- 
cd event’’ of nn iinusal dtscrlptlon 
has taken jilace. ’Ihc exUl.vr.oa of 
a .successor to the Old Oimr.-l Re
publican Party. A new .and more 
liberal ship hxs been lau:;chcd But 
even -a now ship ha.sit’t solved their 
problem, for the .ship itself vviaa eon- 
.strucied in post ha.tte and the lines 
reveal poor con.struct!on further, 
tho crew Is as yet untried and un
tested, In fact, the Captain hasn't 
even met all the crew, much los.£ th.o 
owners. The Republican Party at 
Its convention in Cleveland chos:, 
for Its candidate for the Presidt-nt 
of, the United State.?, a man ih.at I 

at that I
time had interviewed, conlerred 
with or even met.,

Convincing Indeed, were the con
clusions which ca'jsed the "Old 
Guards”, who couldn’t realize that j 
a depression e.xlsted, to acknow
ledge their Inability to combat their 
opponents. -They surrendered ll-elr 
former standards and passed their ! 
power and their all on to younger ' 

thereby 
fashion

seme Instrument with which to dis
lodge the President.

During the past we&. at the, 
Cleveland convention, speakers over 
emphasized their self coined state
ment that "Our opponent which we 
must try to beat Is not tho.Demo
crats. but Roosevelt.

A cross section analysis of the 
action of the G. O. P. leaders, 
would show that after having said 
all manner of evil against the Pre
sident and h!s policies. They then 
turn around and almost unamlnous-

ma expressing 
viMi, the underlying principles.--of 
tlie New Deal, but not the mctliods 
of execution u-'od bj’ the admlnls- 
tr.vt.ion.

By tlie Old Onard, surrendering 
their power in "the G O. P., -thej’ 
hope I'l le.a'.'c. by the use,of Landon. 
nil volci'.s who arc not dyod-lu-tlie- 
wcol Democrats and who caused tho 
iaiKUlidc in ’32, at the same time 
tl’.ey pl.an to keep together all the 
Old Rcpablio.'in?, by u.ting a plat
form which will appeal to them. ,.

Before offering debate on - the 
subject or the G. O P. platform, 

' 1 •’t'utinlzc !’„ closely, it’.s .short, 
i.sweet, .simiilc and very indcflnate.

ALL-STMS GOIG

DEFEAT E. C!T¥
F;i'-( .Steppins Local Nine 
Dofoat E. City As I.ocal 

Hurler Stars Two Ways

attempt to picture to the public os 
a believer in the more succo-.sfuI of

In an 11 Inning exhibition of fast 
bar-eb.all Sunday afternoon, the 
Mantco AlLslars handed their Eliza-' 
beth City opponents a 3-2 defeat 
ns Allsbroak, hurling his first game 
for the AlLvtars, held his opponents 
to two hits and batted-out twice os 
many himself It wa.s he w’no 
paricfd one out a&alast the left 
field fence In the eleventh frame to 
bring home the winning run and 
win his own b.all game.

So far this coason the Altstars 
Ba.wias jnd emerg^ 

victorious In-5 of them. '
Their clever manner of t.-iilhg: 

the Elizabeth City nmc into con
trol Sunday afternoon promises

Iiavf n' chanen to see Allsbrook in 
ariilhcr. exhibition. He will pUt 
hl^iiblliiy agahtsC .some .strong op- 
piMpon in the Norfolk Monarch.s, 
wM-will come here. After liandlng 
Efi^bcth City the trimming last 
sffrffiay 'the locfil boy.s arc all key- 
edSjip to register another victory 
ortw put up another good perform- 
acefat any rate
, ’Next Wednesday the AlIsLars will 
jQ^.ei’ -to Fort' Eiutl-i, "Virgiimi. 
wlwe they cro.s.s bats with tho 
Port EusUs nine.

Two man eating shark.? wore part 
of a largo catch of fi-sh m.ad- Mon
day nlglit by Dan Baum. The larg- 
e.st of the two was astlmaled to 
weigh hpproxhmitoly 3.50 pounds,- 
while tho smaller one was .said to 
h.ivc been npp'.‘oxlmaloly 100 iiounds 
lighter.

It was in a long net catch that 
lho.se two monsters of tho sea were 
captured oft Gull Shoal In the Pam
lico Sound. At the location they 
wore captured it was estimated that 
they had gone Inland apiiroxlmale- 
ly 25 miles from the nearest outlet 
to the ocean.

And left us dreaming how. very,fair. 
It need must bo since ho lingers 

there.
And you-oh!-you, who the wildest 

yearn
For tho old-timo slen and the 

glad return.

Tliink of him f.srlng on; as dear. 
In the love of There., as the love 

of here,
Think of, him .s'clll' os .the .same,, we 

say—■ ,
Ho is 'not cicad; lie’s ju.st ciway. 

WIFE ami CIIIDLItEN

TRUCK IS DRIVEN
INTO NEW INLET

'A truck operated by Gilbert Far
row of Biuxton, was laccldentally 
driven Into New Inlet near Pea Ts-BREEZE INN IS 

BEING CLEANED UP const Guard station Wednes

Ypi liig Curriltiek Couple And Their 
;iii ircrTIavo Been Hard At Work

..•I&ccnt Improvements on the Sca- 
Brtuze Inn, at the curve approach
ing ? Kitty Hawk and Nags Ho,id 
Bei ehes. Is the creditable achleve- 

its of Mr. and Mr.?. Elwood L.- 
Di^.dy.. native.s of CuiTituck Coun-

• this stand tvhlch has had the 
nitjcarance of a dclapldateil sjiot

day without serious Injury to truck, 
driver or his companion, Glenn 
Gray.

Tho accident occured about 11:55 
Wednasdny morning.

IN MEjMOKY of father

The poem that follows was contri
buted to the Times by Miss Evelyn 
Mann of Manleo in memory of her 
father, D. E. Mann.

“Ill memory ol our dear husband
foil more than a year, has recently father who left u.s on February 
bein taken over by Mr and Mrs. j 20- 1930, while our Oioughts and 
il^vdy and since their arrival there Jlo'c lingers yel.” 
p,i4)t brushes and scrub mops have ^
btjn' busy.

-These enterprising young people
1*^? ■
Dare,’''County

done the oeach country of 
a favor because an 

uifilghtly spot n,s tourist first view 
tlif'ocean and thi.? is the spot where 
etjtry traveler who comes to Dare 
flat glimpses the salty deep, forms
bai; impressions.
•,to. Dowdy is a brother of Gran-

bcfiy Dowdy, local policeman, and 
brmer resident .of Harbinger and 

Pdwell’s Point. Mrs. bov/dy was 
fo racriy Miss Hilda Snow of 

:p< ,vcir^ Point, daughter of Captain 
G G. Snow. Another young chap, 
■wj 0 is a son of Dare, lending his 
h'i id toward the operation of this 

.loo wasbi^Iness is Joe Mldgett.
quite recently connected with

GO HOME EVERY WEEK END
Cheapest travel bargains In re

cent Years
RIDE THE RAIL BUS 

VIA
NORFOLK SOUTHERN 

RAILROAD

Tickets arc on sale dally at one 
a.id one h.ilf cent per mile. You 
cannot drive an auto that clicu, . 
A.sk nearest ticket agent for 
fares, and schedules anywhere 
you want to go.
J. F. DALTON. Traftle Manager 

Norfolk; Va.

College-bred refer.? to something 
which rtqulrcs a fearful amount of 
dough, l.s Kcltlom self-rising and 
often prove.? to be nothing more or 
less than a four-year loaf.

The Nags Head
Service Station

Welcomc.s Your Pntron- 
nj^c. Standard Prodiict.s 
Home Made Sandwiches 

Cold Drinks — Beer 
Groceries — Fishing 

Tackle — Garages Tor 
Rent ;

Opposite Nags Header . 
Hotel

Nags Head, N. C.
.R. R. Perry, Mftr.

Rhone 'Kitty Hawk ;il

“THEY HELP MY DIGESTION-.’’

OsruER Tobaccos/

The Manns Harbor Sawmill 
LUMBER—SHINGLES—FISH BOXES
Handy.to Your’Door—Quick Delivery—L’ow Prices. 
Give us a trial order and you will come back for more.

WIGWAM LUMBER COMPANY
C. D. Mann, Owner Manna Harbor, N. C.

Aj Square Shooter Wms ;
;; After all, true merit wins out. In the long run, 

the people respect a man ivho is a square shooter. The 
n-raci-slinger and the knife thrower go into the dis
card.

^ Look at Senator Josiah W. Bailey. He is not 
a'popular man in the sense that some politicans are; 

Ji^fact he is said to have little political inclination.
" Yet; while men here home, who could not hold a candle 
'^to him, were slinging mud behind his back while he 

^^was busy in Washington and who accused him of not' 
•^heing in harmony with Roosevelt; the Senator stayed 
7^oS‘'the job. sawed wood, nevei’ made a speech, and 
!v bqat^all of them.
T Bailey may not suit some of the politician.?, but 

not disgrace North Carolina by clownish an-' 
i., 'iHps, rash legislation or playing to the grandstand. 
|5^..|A&^the years go by, he will be remembered as an able, 
^.},brilHant, and eoui’ageous man of intellect, above 
l^.-ftbribery, intimidation, and deceit, whose lustre wUl. 
S|;'‘r^lect added glory oit the wcommonwealth he'repre-
iVIC^-SlihtS.

!' oz , ’I
•Irt’-’

lOiir New State Sejiators
...The second' senatorial -district had five splendid 

^^paficl.ahle men to select froiti in clibosing'two senators
gSyftJhe primary. Men who have seiwed Dai;e County
Ij^aljly, and well and to whom we owe much gratitude 
^^jpnj/.dowii in^defeat.

^^^^Y^o^-^^meir-.'^ereaiominated who did not have the 
suteWftloffDarei.Cbuntiy, but Dare can look forward

WORLD WAR 
VETERANS

If you receive your bonus in cash we invite you ;; 
to make use of our financial services. You will 
find a checking account safe and convenient for- 
handling your bonus money.

If you receive your bonus In bond? we suggest ' 
that you place them in a safe deposit box in our ' 
vault for safekeeping, .tn addition you can deposit 
otlier papers and valuables for safekeeping. The 
cost is quite small for protection of your valuable ; 
belongings.

The
1,--- / i

National Bank
, . ESTABLISHED 1891 >; - - i

M e ni her P c cl c r a 1 Res ariV e ,S y s t 
ELIZABETH. CITY, N. C. ’ I * i 'TJH-?

.’Pi

ADE When you travel to and from 
Dare County Beaches

When'you travel hack and forth over the long stretch of highway, between Mantco, and Sligo, you will 
find the nrnt.s listed hem courteous, prompt, reliable and dependable, giving good service the year round, and 
dealing with you at a reasonable price. You should cut out this list and keep it in your car for reference at 
any time you Avi.sh to know where to trade, and who can be depended on.

ONE STOP SERVICE STATION
SHELL GAS and OILS

Fountain Service------Beer-------Sandwiches
PHONE 78

HERTFORD, N.C.

A J. HARTLEY
' POINT HARBOR, N. C. = 

Operating Truck to Dare County Twice Each 
Week, Tuesday and Fridas'-.

Everything That Is Fit For Your 
Table

SwifCs Meats A Specialty

FIRST AND LAST CHANCE 
FOR COLD BEER

The last chance on the; ocean leaving Dare 
County on your trip north. The first chance com
ing in. Slop and sec the scenery.

SEA BREEZE INN

■iiiSi,

M. D. GUARD
Postmaster and General Merchant at'Harbinger

17 Years in Business 
STANDARD GASOLINE — BEER

AND ALL KINDS OF BOTTLE DRINKS
Prompt and Courteous Service

STANDARD PACKING CO.
HARRELL BROTHERS

MAMIE, N. C. PHONE 413
FRESH MEATS and POULTRY 

Slaughtered Daily—We Deliver and arc serving 
Nags Head Hotels and Store.—Give Us A Trial

J. T. GUARDS
COIN.TOCK, N. C. .

dcncral Merchandise—Dry Goods—Groceries—^Beer 
Cold Drinks

TEXACO GAS and OIL
“Pay Us One Visit and Wc Are Sure , 

You’ll Come Again” '

A Good Place To Stop For—

Gasoline — Sandv^iches — Beer 
Cold Drinks — Groceries — Ice Cream

B. C. KINSEY’S
At Coinjock Bridge Coinjock, N. C,

An Ideal Place To Stop Eat and' iRest

BELL’S TEA RODM
13 Miles from lElizahetjli City—I'/i Miles from Sligo 
50c FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS and FRIED BULL 
FROG LEGS are our specials. Watch for the Bell’s 
along the Highway.
Try Our Food Once and You’ll Come Hack A^n

I#.-. '

. -
THE DARE COUNTY TIMES RECOMMENDS THESE IW AND m PERSONS AS BEING RELIABLE


